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DearEditor, W ereadwithinterestthearticlebyChen [1] onthe visual impactofsub-Tenonanesthesiaduring combinedphacoemulsificationandvitrectomysurgery.The authorsreportedthat93.3%ofpatientsinthestudy experiencedlossofperceptionoflightatleastduringoneof thesurgicalstepsafterthecontralateraleyewascovered intraoperatively [1] .Mostofthepatients(81%)reportedlosing lightperception between6minand30minfromthe commencementofthesurgery. Whileitisnotunusualforpatientstoexperiencelossoflight perceptionduringvitrectomy,Chen [1] havereporteda higherincidenceoflossoflightperceptioncomparedtoother similarpapers.Anearlierstudyofpatientsundergoing vitreoussurgeryperformedunderregional(peribulbaror retrobulbar)anesthesiareportedthat29.2%ofpatients experiencetransientlossoflightperception,while24.6%of patientsexperiencednolightperceptionthroughouttheentire durationofthesurgery [2] . Amongstudiesofpatientsundergoingphacoemulsification, therateoflossoflightperceptionvariedfrom0to20% [3] . Thelossoflightperceptioninophthalmicsurgeryisnotonly limitedtophacoemulsificationandvitrectomysurgery. Amongpatientswhounderwentlaser keratomileusis (LASIK)surgery,75.6%alsoexperiencedlossoflight perceptionduringcornealflapfashioning [4] . [5] onpatient'sexpectationandexperienceofvisual sensationsduringphacoemulsification,36.7%ofpatients expectedtoexperienceatleastlightperceptionduringthe surgery,while24.5%ofthemwereunsurewhattoexpect. Amongpatientsexpectingtoseelight,thelossoflight perceptionmaybefrightening [6] ,asthesepatientsmay assumethatcomplicationshaveoccurredduringthesurgery. Fearexperiencedbypatientsisundesirableasitmaycause patientstobeuncooperativeintraoperatively,andmayalso triggerasympatheticstressresponse [7] .Thishighlightsthe importanceofcounselingthepatientspre-operativelyonwhat toexpect. Inadditiontonolightperception,manypatientsalso experiencedvariousothervisualsensationssuchascolor, movement,flashesandinstruments [3] .Asmanyas19.4%of thepatientsfoundtheirvisualexperiencefrightening [5] .Itwill beequallyimportanttohighlightthesetopatientsduringtheir pre-operativecounseling. Insummary,wecongratulatetheauthorsontheirpaper,and suggestthatpatientsundergoingocularsurgeryshouldbe counseledpre-operativelyonthepossibilityofintra-operative visualsensations,includinglossoflightperception. 
